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Three of -- Salem's leading busi-
ness men's organizations will meet
in Joint .luncheon at the Marlon
today' noon for the purpose of
setting behind the Salem hospital.
This is ' the first' time that the
Klwanls. Rotary and Lions clubs
haTe" dined together, and , the
meeting today will take the place

. of the individual weekly luncheons
of the different organizations,
l The object of the meeting Is
to place before the members of
Each what has been and what re-
mains

s

to be done in the construc-
tion of the' Salem hospital and
'the great need in the commnnit'y
for such an Institution. i

" For the purpose of farthering
the movement to raise 135,000
to aid the .hospital, Tom Kay and
Fred , Erixon j have been named

'the two captains. These will el-
ect their lieutenants who will be
'assigned from 10 to 15 men each.
iJJldsejGeorge II. Burnett of the
supreme court,' will be the prin-
cipal speaker at the luncheon to

can.) Bob Hasty permitted De
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A man back in North Carolina
is to marry a. woman he never
saw. Possibly that is the reason
for the coming nupitals. Here,
is an opportunity, for a sermon,
but we are not the man to an-noun- co

the text. :

SILVKRTOX WJXS
SILVERTON, Or., July 9.

(Special to The Statesman.)
Silverton baseball team defeated
the Houct Angel team on the Sil-

verton ' diamond Sunday after-
noon with a score of 12 to 3.
Lang pitched for Silverton. ; J;DEFENDS

AGAINST
Traffic Cop (signaling) Come

on What's the matter with yon?
Truck Driver I'm well, thanks.

But my - engine's dead- - Boston
Transcript.

AMERICAN' ASSOCIATION . ,

Toledo f 1 i ; Minneapolis ? tJ . f
Louisville 7 r Milwaukee ?l
Columbus 2; St. Paul 6.
Ipdlanapolis 11; Kansas City 4.

Largest Crowd in Pugilistic History of Philadelphia Sees
Benny Leonard in Action for Eight Round Bout; Ohio

. Boy Demonstrates Ability to Stand Punishment; Both
v Fresh at --Finish.

1 ; PHILADELPHIA, Pa., July 9. Benny Leonard, light-
weight champion of the world, tonight defeated Alex Hart
of Lorain; Ohio, ; in the opinion of the majority of sports
writers at the ringside, in, an eight-roun- d bout at the Nation-
al league baseball park. Approximately 30,000 persons, the
largest crowd that ever witnessed a boxing exhibition in this
--J.. " i

troit to get 13 hits for 21 bases,
walked two and hit three today,
at the same time pitching Phila-
delphia to a 6 to 5 victory over
Detroit, halving the series.

Score--- R. II. E.
Philadelphia .... 6 10 1

Detroit ..... . ...... .. 5 13 2
'Hasty and Perkins; Cole, John-

son, Francis and Bassler. , ,

Chicago 8; Washington 1
CHICAGO. July 9. (Ameri-

can.) Chicago evened the series
with Washington today by taking
the final game 8 to 1. : ; - "j.

Score R. IL E.
Washington .... .... 17 0
Chicago .. . .f.. & 11 1

Sedgwick and Ruel; Leverett
and Schalk. "; '

First Aid for Doctors

i
2-P- ass. Utility Coupe

4 I

$877
'

"r' 0

Newton-Oievro- let Co.
i 227 X. High St.

LOW CARD

day, .while two, minute talks will
be given by Tom Kay, R. J. Hen-
dricks, George, , Putnam, 'Frank
Durbin. Pr. JUi E. Lee Ste'lher,
Rev V W. Long and JWilliam
Gahlsdorf.. . . j ' '',

' Thlsjt; general '.meeting of the
three clubs is held preparatory to
theVhrlor $$5,000 for the Sa-
lem. , hospital, which will L be
launched' ; next Monday morning,
July 16. v--

.:.

As it nowr.. stands, the Salem
hospital : is said not to be ex4
c"HMv- in planning by any other

of its kind In the Unit--
: ststah TrrrT" w V -

'

Dr. k Morris will preside.

01iriscp.il Winner of fv t
Illahee Golf Trophy

' Dr. If. H. Olinger' is wnner of
the' president's - golf trophy cup,
given by T A. Livesley, president
of the Illahee : Country club, the

: tournament ' having been in . pro-
gress the last three weeks. Olin-t- er

defeated: Chester Cor Sunday,
three vsjttia on-'t-g- o

The Salem club may, send a
team to Portland next Sunday
o compete with the team! of the

Portland ' Municipal : Coif ; club
which- - was defeated here by Sa-

lem a month ago by 17 points.

Senators Are Defeated' By Art eta Ball Jeam
The Arleta baseball club of

Portland defeated the Salem Sen-
ator here unday .by a score of
3 to 2. The defeat of the homec u aia a'ttribuied to an; error by
Ci." 'd;' third 'baseman, .in the 8th
iAilJigfl Vrhen he - made,, a. bad
t1-- - to second, base.

'i.oth the' Senators runs were
r a. xUcuit.. clouts ; one by Ashby
in the second and one by Baker
in the flf'th Arleta did not score
'until the fifth inning. -

lauorea .

Gabardine
Suits

Keep you looking
your best at
moderate cost
Buythemoft

Everywhere

Blf GOLF wn
Sarazen Covers Course

Twice in 148 Strokes
Eighteen Qualify

LWOOD. N. Y., July 9. (By
the Associated Press.) tene
Sarazen, golf . wizard of Briar
Cliff lodge, anif present open
champion, turned the difficult In-wo- od

Country club course twice
today In, 1 4 8 strokes, the lowest
card of any of the 18 who led a
field of 90 and qualified for the
1923 national open championship
to be played Friday, and Saturda.
The field was the .first ' of four
that will attempt to qualify. Emil
Loeffler of Pittsburg, the open
champion, set ,the tiret JowTnVark
for the others ekrly inltheu after-
noon, turning . la card 91 13?.
This was equalled by' Francis Gal-let- t,

the young Scotch 'prof esslon-a-l

of Port Washington, 2t. Y
who with arazen, had led in the
morning . round i with a 73, one
orer par. '
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"Portland's

$6.65
$7l45

Wonder- - "The

i LEAGUE STANDINGS I

FACinO COAST UEAOUE
w. PCT

Sin Frncisco 62 37 .626
Sacramento 52 43 .552
P6r;land ..7l... 41 48 .505
Lo Anjele 47 47 .500
Sea U In 45 . 49 .479
Salt Lake . 4 . 43 5(1 .474
Vernon 45 51 .469
Oakland 38 SO .390

KATIONAL tEAOTJE
V. U. per.

New YWork ......r0 23 .BH5
Cleveland .. .....39 35 .527
Philadelphia .....37 Z(L .507
Chirago 35 35 .500
Detroit ... 33 B8 .479
Rf. Ixuis ... t. 34 B9 :43
Washington . 32 41 .438
Boston ...r26 41 '.383

1

AMEBIC AS UEAQTTE
U. Pet

Nc-- York 49 25 .W2
PitUkurg .... .......44 27 .6-2-

Cincinnati ... .....42 S9 .592
Brooklyn -- .38 34 .528
Chicago 36 .526
St. Iouis ..; 36 41 .468
Boktoa . ...22 50 .30fi
Philadelphia --23 51 .301

1G ST W 0 0

DRAW WITH LYNCH

Decision Made Is Opinion of
i Sports Writers; Preiim- -'

inary Is Fast

PHILADELPHIA, July 3.
Bobby Wojgast of Philadelphia
earned a draw, according to sport
writers, In an eight-roun- d bout
with Joe Lynch, New York ban
tamweight champion, at the Na
tional League baseball park. WoU
gast forced the fighting in . the
early rounds and in the fifth he
had the champion holding. Lynch
got better as the fight progressed,
his work in the seventh and
eighth rounds putting him on
even terms with the Philadelphia
an.

In a preliminary bout Nate
Goldman, Philadelphia, outboxed
Pinkey Mitchell of Milwaukee in
eight . fast rounds according to
the newspapermen Both men
scored knockdowns In the fourth
round. .Mitchell weighed 139
pounds and Goldman 140.

Some men happen onto
Cords or

Revere Tubes just by
shifting around in search .

of the best money's worth
in the market

Others by investigating
the reason for so many
confirmed Revere users.

Your Summer,, jaeaicioim
Whiere to Go and What It Costs

ST. LOUIS CLUB

Boston, Philadelphia" and
Chicago - Winners in

American League

ST. LOUIS. July 9. (Ameri-
can.) --New York' made it three
out of four by walloping, St. Louis
9 to 3 this afternoon. Ruth,
Smith and Collins, who batted for
Root in the eighth inning, crack-
ed out home runs, i

.Score ' 1 R. II. Tl.
New York ..t. ...... 9 12 ; 1
St.' Louis . . . . . . . . . 3 ! 6 2

- Pennock and Hofmann; Davis.
Kolp, Root, Pruett and Severeid.

. Host on 4 ; Cleveland 1
CLEVELAND, July 9 (Amer-

ican. ) broke Cleveland's
winning streak today, winning; 4

to 1, although' outbatted almost 2
to 1. 'Long hits by. Burns and
Harris, with an error by Sewell.
turned the trick. ; t

, Score ; R. Ul E.
Boston ...... ......it46 1
Cleveland . . . . 1 10 1

tpiercy and Picinich; Smith and
O'Neill.

vf. Philadelphia 6; Detroit 5
DETROIT, i July 9. (Amerl- -
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' Both find a degree of
value they had hardly be-

lieved to be possible..
Both discover that: tho

Revere idea of a dollar's
worth is the same as
theirs. j

' ' Ask the nearest Revere
dealer. v i'

HIS TITLE
ALEX HART

t Leonard's weight was announc-
ed as 139 pounds and Hart's
an 134.
- There: was not much action in
the opening round, both men re-

sorting to frequent clinches, i
which Leonard had the ' adran
tage. In the second, the cham-
pion drew blood v from Hart's
nose with a series of hard jolts.
Tho Lorain boxer landed once or
twice, but his blows appeared to
lack steam. Nij, " .

Hart, was wild in the third
nd hisj punches fell short. In

the next round Leonard's hard
drircs t tho ribs forced Hart to
hold a number of times. '

Th Ohloan took the offenslTe
in the fifth, but Leonard made
him miss frequently. In the
sixth-th- e champion drore his op-
ponent to the ropes' and again
draw blood, from Hart's nose. He
also stung Hart with a series of
body punches.

At the opening of the serenth
Hart landed two or three light
jabs' to ; Leonard's body that did
little harm, f In return : Leonard
sent a number of stiff blows to
the"H6dy- .- '

--

Hart showed that he. could
stand punishment in the final
round, for Leonard repeatedly hit
him slinging blows on the jaw and
over the heart, but without once
sending him to- - the floor. At the
end neither appeared to bo any
the worse for their encounter. -

i In the ' preliminaries Danny
Kramer. Philadelphia, outpointed
Tommy Noblo of England, in the
opinion of many of the sports
wt-iter..-

;
.f (:

Eastern Fight Postponed;
Boxer Little Too Heavy

MILWAUKEE, July 9. The
Uocky Kansas-Johnn- y Mendelsohn
fight which was to have been held
here tonight was postponed until
Wednesday night when Kansas,
through his manager, refused to
meet the Milwaukee boy because
he was four pounds overweight.

Why not have your car dif-
ferent, from the rost? Why
not have it distinctive, reflnedr
beautiful, by having it repaint-
ed HERE a new- - color, scheme
that is perfectly balanced, orig-
inal and aristocratic?

We have many color combi-
nations ,that heretofore were
only used on , very expensive
cars. "" .' ,

Lot us submit estimates' on
applying to YOUR car. , '5
'. RELIANCE AUTO

PAINTING COMPANY
niONK 37

,21 State Comer Fmat -

'

Tillamook Beaches
Popular Resorts"NEW INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNISCHAMPIQN

Newport
"

"Oregon's Old favorite Resort"

jr C On Sale Fri. and Sat.
pDUO Good 15 days. f

AC On Sale Daily. 1

2D.30 Good until Oct. 31st.

Oregon's Caves

On Sale Fri. and Sat.
Good 15 . Days.
On Sale Daily.
Good until Sept. 30th..

Crater Lake
Sapphire Sea of Silence

On Sale Fri. and' Sat.
Good 15 days.
On Sale Daily.
Good until Sept. 30th.

"Nature's ISubterranean
land."

On Sale Fri.$19.80 Good 15 days.
On Sale Daily.$21.25 Good 3 months.

$28.60
$30.80

and Sat.

,

Los Angeles
'Cosmopolitan and ' Ideal Tourist

' City" -v- ''-.,.

San Francisco ;

'The City Loved Around the
, World"

$62.50$40.25
"

Hound Trip.
Sale Dates Daily.

Round Trip.
Sale Dates Daily.

Good until Oct. 31st.Good Until Oct. 31st.

PORTLAND "THE CITY OF ROSES"

$2 Round Trip Sale Dates Daily
Good 15 , -Days ; : :

EXCURSION TICKETS Also on' sale to Oregon's ' Mountain," Lake1 and
River Resorts, nearby outing places Yosemite National ParkShastaMountain Resorts, and Eastern Cities ,one or both ways through California.
FREE "Oregon Outdoors," ?'California For' The Tourist" and other
booklets. Get your copy now. 1

v Ask our agents for. further particulars or write J
:

JOHN M.-SCOT-
T,

,
' General. Passenger Agent, ; . '

; ' -

- Portland, Oregon '

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
REVERE RUBBER COMPANY

1790 Broadway, New York '
Carl. Fischer of the Philadelphia College of Osteopathy, who

defeated Gerald. Emerson of Columbia in final match at Merlon.


